When visiting our hospitals we recommend the following car parks:

Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham use Car Park A
Heritage Building (Queen Elizabeth Hospital) use Car Park D
Emergency Department (A&E) or CDU use Car Park D

If you are using a sat nav, please make sure it has been updated recently. The postcode B15 2GW will bring you onto the hospital site. Once on site, please follow road signs to the relevant car park.

Parking on the Queen Elizabeth Hospitals site

Outpatients and all wards and departments
West Entrance (all wards and departments, Heritage Building)
Cancer Centre
Main Entrance (all wards and departments, Heritage Building)
Institute of Translational Medicine
East Block Day Unit

The free shuttle bus service runs from 07:00–19:00 Monday–Friday (excluding Bank Holidays)

Visit our website: www.uhb.nhs.uk/orchard